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{NB: oh dear; started writing this Thursday night, so that's what "today" indicates; had decided to do a short one and leave out or postpone some items but alas, didn't
result in an earlier time to go to sleep :( }
As usual slipping behind -- three interesting mtgs yesterday (CEC; Nbrhd Char WG; WVHS event at the Library), and a great HAC mtg today -- more on these
later, however wanted to update you on the B-Line esp since Ccl has said more info will be released Friday. As I've said, as a recipient of mixed information, I'm
eagerly seeking more facts.
Was told the Mayors' Ccl voted in favour some months ago so I have sent email to Mike Smith asking. A few days ago when chatting with Craig he also said he was
undecided.
Will send you information as I get it.
Many of you have received updates from Nigel Malkin, assiduously trying to document what's going on and what changes the B-Line will mean for WV.
Am trying to find the email with the list of the numbers they counted on Tuesday. In any case this is the end of a notice sent:

TransLink has told the District of West Vancouver it is the B-Line or nothing and are threatening to withhold YOUR TAX DOLLARS.
Regards, Nigel Malkin.
Reply to volunteer to help us or use stoptheroadclosures@gmail.com
Please share this email with friends and neighbours.
www.stoptheroadclosures.ca
www.stoptheroadclosures.ca SIGN OUR PETITION HERE

Asked our CAO for some info and Nina kindly sent this Thursday evening, so herewith fyi -- apologies, hv just put the
main points b/c oodles of info expected Friday (my bolding):
... We are still confirming data and determining the consultation plan, dates, etc. More to come.....
The information below is what will be going out to the community. We are not asking yes or no, we want to hear what the community has to say after they have seen the
information.
... West Vancouver Council received more information from TransLink on Monday, January 7, and has determined to proceed with further public information sessions and
consultation.
Staff are confirming data now and will be able to share the presentation, alternatives considered, and backup information with the community on Friday,
January 11.
What form will the consultation take?
The District will present the proposed plan and all the options that have been considered, online, at public meetings and in displays.
After you’ve heard about the project details, Council would like to hear if you have any specific concerns related to the proposed BLine project.
When will Council discuss the BLine at a Council meeting?
The results of the consultation will be presented to Council in March for their consideration.
The BLine is not on the Council agenda for January 14, nor is it planned to be until the consultation is complete.

BTW, work on the B-Line for the two NV municipalities will begin this year. TransLink is waiting to hear from WV.
FWIW, hoping to find out if it will still be just a yes/no question for us as well as whether or not TransLink will
consider any alternatives WV might propose and if funding will be affected (plus, then, how much).

SLOW DOWN IN SCHOOL ZONES
Jan 7, 2019 Students return to school today and that means traffic will increase all around our community.
Whole notice: https://westvancouver.ca/news/slowdownschoolzones0
Just sending on the warning:

Don't be that driver Set a good example for kids. Respect crosswalks, stop signs and 30 km/hr speed limits and don't block
lanes of trafﬁc, make U-turns, double-park or pass cars in a crosswalk. These impatient actions put our students at risk.
for more: https://westvancouver.ca/transportationroads/schoolsafety/gettoschoolsafely
We invited West Vancouver students to submit short videos of their own creation for the student video contest on safe and active transportation.
Student video contest:

STUDENT VIDEO CONTEST: AM I TRAFFIC?
https://westvancouver.ca/be-involved/community-outreach-engagement/student-video-contest-2018

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=a344744de4&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar2071779769765807526%7Cmsg-a%3Ar8593470950811537971&si…
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☆ SPIRITS SPEAKER
SERIES

Friday January 11 @ 7pm BMO Theatre Centre
Discover the colour, nose, palate, and finish of The Glenlivet's
12Year Single Malt, 15Year French Oak Reserve, Captain's
Reserve, and Nàdurra Oloroso—while Brand Ambassador Keith
Trusler shares his wisdom about the tradition of The Glenlivet.
http://artsclub.activehosted.com/index.php?action=social&chash=4588e674d3f0faf985047d4c3f13ed0d.1371&s=5ea657f54c1c09442b8a2d44985a7048
All funds raised through ticket sales go to the Arts Club’s productions, new play development programs, and education initiatives.
This is your chance to savour four premium scotch whiskies at the new Spirits Speaker Series on Friday. Tickets are almost sold out—get yours today!

BUY TICKETS

https://secure.artsclub.com/events/detail/legacyspiritseries

~ QUOTATION ~

Democracy must be something more than two wolves and a sheep voting
on what to have for dinner  James Bovard

James Bovard
American author

James Bovard is an American libertarian author and lecturer whose political commentary
targets examples of waste, failures, corruption, cronyism, and abuses of power in
government. He is a USA Today columnist and is a frequent contributor to The
Hill. Wikipedia
Born: 1956 (age 63 years), Ames, Iowa, United States
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